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TEE REIMF.OTJD CHIEF

4. C. KOSKES. Pablista.

Ii:n r:,oiri). NEUKASKA

r A CAROL OF COOKERY.

.H fuee '" u--v wmi am! tn.v..tsl c'le.-J- v :re hutrsjunl:
J.', .iM'ii-- t iiJimh- - tie iroifu rail,

.i.l it ipc :i I.iiKriin!.
ill i,(nitei grace hits koiio: indeed

J . -- mi - n -- )iiliite.
In -- liort. I - in In we-vo- u iioetl

;r Hiina ef.-ctiv- c tonic.

ilt fiieti't wtio i" lhJav of oM
tt le-- n ! mii "ir-'U- hm ti"it!tliy,

.Aliiiiel me. liavc all cold.
A I Ji'it 'Jjlt!iy.

Vim -- W Im Hi: it sins chim?; is due?
A i'.i :iu.iii:ii itelK;u.

1 inimcr l in h ift-- i :
3Jo- -t aiu! lrl ;;eaii'ti.

Some ldr frier o'ni'iie, you seo,
lii:h bojnelv mid 'd tooki;r,

Har oiyan.ed jiiiie rec.Tilly
A lad dixd rir eoKKititr.

T ' weil - thuir ton le-- t wish,
..n4. as the ure no' viwurfiij.

Tl ihv m tr.-- '.ch note! i!Ifch
To ee r It - l.

'Ti,vr doiijr&v ale. tliolr pnl "jni'r-pr.stu- "

.twi :!! 4sji'-ow- ? vimiils
An' n m'IojJ to vu to uh'Iij:

Alt And th.r way to mi 7 It km'-- ;

Ah woe i ne' I ve learned w'tlt jmln
Ttiat hii jt!ri n:ak' a iistanl.

Titf ul eur Iho.- - intc u.

!Mt J.lit III Ht'm of :iIISl!Ut.

'They've iVum- - tJifir n;t fif :ne to rnalco
tiefitl kiicli'-i- i UuniM:

J Xnort- - ll;e ! of
tth'ii tlHvou! w.:h loiili mlMiiro.

There hartoit-- . Sr c.M""t of su Is.
Hm eelie:iieitit Imv-tSe-- iie,l'" to :!( wl.'-i- t ;in!iii1it
Hit stilite Chur.oit" IJ;jre.

T"HHr ! es awl l.:-u- 't innko tiie sick.
Their jird'liMff tn.. or "nut.

Vht-'.- f.'.ii oli. ai irk and tliic'fl
drink .t ! i.i it.

&lftMirh I'd io- - v. nlK.ut dcinm
II It rtiltjinr. Jn-ry- ,

A lie! - husc I d ni'irli pzoJer
1o tK imlv t"oo! itu Kiry.

lUunlilrr.

J'OLTCKMAN NO. UU.
His ITarrow Escapo aud Final

Gcod Fortuno.

l'oVsfnian Klc. Xo. 1,-J- :isMwnd
for luty at thu odorous ImnhiT-iIock- s,

IkkI ln-i'- fdivi-i- ! to hike hi own tiiiitd
Into m to sjH-.'i- :t ii ti to :irrsi
it on MiiiHoi!. It litnl shown :i tinl-vnc- y

to ri'-i- st the nutiiorily of Ofiiecr
lvtr, :inl In h:nl iletrnujiH'd to sulxlih-it- .

In -- jit(: of lvjictitn wnniins ami
admonitions it constantly asocialcI fv.

th foiiiiiliii-- company. Dainty
tannic Trisicl. who Inn! iven her
name lo as trim :i lumber vessel as

. r -- aileij the lake-;- , was the tempter
it Ollitii' Kyle's hitherto law-aliid- in

niiml. Tor many years Oliieer Xo.
1,211 had heen eonnted the mod zeal-oi- ts

of poliei men. lie appcan-- d to have
no lho!irht lieoml hit duty. lie went
he. rounds with cnthu-iaMi- i. The most
M.;!iaeioU' Iuinl"r-s!iove- r ami the mol

w hi-k-- Io ine; ailor had a whoh .omc
:ie td iitiu. They referred their dis-pnti- 's

to him and knew that, in spite of
hi". --ei nt. they would lie settled wit Si

uiierrni"; judgment. lie was more
iv.ul witha reprimand titan a war-
rant, lint he never liroke his word, ami
a threat onee made was -- ure to he exe-
cuted. 'I In-.lu- ices complained that
lie usurped their prerogative, which
Wis true, for he .settled many a quarrel
offhand upon the pot without trouh-InA- r

l.iui r r.I u.t ice. If he had a ditli- -
ult uilli ati of thAuicn who loafed.

wnrl.cd. ' .rftR-- V j,....i:,..- - ... .i...or - l l 111 H I 111

M'.iiiii. almii .iii j Labi t!i ivw :iw:iv
bit'; uu aii'Z ,... Ii. ... ..J.il out man

) man uitiN the worst of thorn. Utlt
ih(Miy;h he ";ae hanl blows and dealt

' M'crc penalties, he was pojmlar alike
anionic workmen and employers, and
whenever lie had been transferred to
another beat, a petition had been for- -

tm:d to the .'superintendent request-jj.- -
iSirit UJJicer Xo. 1,-l- inihL be re-

instated in his work on the docks.
Half-.- . --dozen times he had saved some
drunken a'dor whose uncert in eqiti-HbrtM- in

haii pen liim a bath, which,
but f. the assistance of Olliccr Kyte.
would haw been fatal.

It had been his luck Ion; before his
mimi had taken to showiuic waward
tendencies to save the life of Captain
.l.itMi s Truss,.I one niirht when the la- -t

r. "halt sra.s ovet. was atteiujititi";
t Imanl his vessel. Two ears later
that unfortunate mariner. beiu in a
.similar condition, tell overboard in
t'l.m fathoms of water two hundred
miles from Olliccr Kles beat. He
left his w idow three substantial frame
tlwelliij-house- s. whoM rental, together
w tilt the proiits front her share of lite
ship, afforded her a very comfortable
liviu'j. OlVucr Kte. haxiuan intere-- t
in the wtdowvd and orpltam d. was
often at the house of the "relict of the
!.iJe Captain .lames Kichard Tntssf."
as that huh proudly styled herself. He
listened with patience to her endless
reminiscences, and un'linehinirly

astonishment ecrv time site
told him how she was about to embark
upon the f,:uh Kiiu the hist time that
ill-fat- ed bat left the shore, and how
slie had been prevented by lite merest
accident -- the full details of which were
invariably jjiven.

The nieii about the dock hepin to
notice a decided, change in the personal
appearance of this irood-uaturc- d ruani-ia- n

of the law. His generous boots
sshone with ever-d:iz.li- nr )olish. his
white cotton jrloves were changed
oftener titan lieftre. and his ood-nat-"itr-

face was clean-shave- n every
inorniue;. This unusual elegance jrrew
to assume the proportion of a joke to
his free-:un!-e:- is critics at the lumber
market. They would have found it a
greater joke et could they have seen
him oil duty, with his star inside of Ids
vo.it and its place Usurped bv a pink
ro-- e. his uniform brushni till it was
limitless t,f .K,t t,r vagrant thread, and
i)sis club la.tl aside f.u a frioloiis-look-iijV- v

ratt..n cane. He picked ltis wav
1 witu csabonite lijrhtness up the front I

tepsof IVIrs. Tntssid'.s liwelltnj;. He i

asked ior well, he asKtd for Mrs.
Tnissel lu w:t i?r? He hinijr liis
helmet iiWt nail, reluctantly balanced
iiis cane in the corner, ami resituVt ltis
empty hatids to their fate, which was a

i: awkward one. The widow
withpnftjse politenes.

Vicli. now. Mr. Kyte?" she protest-
ed, simltn. "1 'naveu't see". ou for
thos- - ins and days." Tetise was a
point upon which Mr.--. Tntssel was apt
to be c iniu-e- d. Tise visitor's oes wi re
on a tar o-r.-j- of the roo:n. wisere a
small hca-.- i with blonde brtiicls appeared

. :ibovc a 5'ack of sltee:-mus't- c wlifoh oc- -,

cupieil .. corner of tiie piano.
I w.-?-s nisi askimr Xannie to lonV

tit -- Wliat Are the 'AVild Waves Sav- -
coniinucd the hostess, seeinrr

that licr tir.st remark elicited no re
sponse. "Sit rijrht down and listen to
iL I always did like to hear that, es-

pecially since poor .lames was lost.
Come hurry up, Xannie. and find it.'"
Jiannie. noddinj: and smiling away
irom behind the music, cried:

--It makes her feel so downhearted,
JMr. Kvtc. and if there's any way Ma
jttkes to feel it's downheartedi"

Srill confnse(L Oiiici--r Kvtc -- aid
nothing. He could not understand how
one could feel downhearted in the .same
house with that face In-hin- tin- - music.
The widow spread out Jiyr hands in a
jlppttirc intended to be verv elegant
and dashing.

Now. I leave it to joi. Mr. Kvtc, if
I'm not the uhecrfuiest pe.-on-!"'

Poor Ofiiecr K te irrew vet more con-
fused under this ciViisivet;Ic of con-
versation, but, finding it nccu tirv to
make a plunge into the talk, he he-mark- ed

boldly that Mr.--. Tru.-s.-d was,
hide. d. as cheerful a pcr-o- n a he ever
remembered to have met.

Xannie. who had as kind a little
heart as ever heat beneath a muslin
kerchief, came lo the rescue. She
tiiajcd not only What Are the Wild
Waves .Sayiritr? i,t ol),er me,,,,.,
more to the tate of the stalwart visitor,
and sanr in a clear, modest
Oili-- er Kyi"- - h- -d was completeiv
titrnel. He f.-- lt j. had ru-he- d

upon liis lestin-- . In vain he looked in
the direction of the widow in the hope
that ?!ie miht n-lir- e. The widow

lite glance v.ith a flattered
r.niilc and chatted on. She showed her
own autoratih-albti- m and her daugh-
ter's; .she exhibited her eoIIeetioiiof
stereoscopic views, and ave him lite
bio;rraphj, so far as Aw knew, of every
pivoti whose, portrait had a place in
tier idtotoirraph-albtim- .

At one pa;::, from which looked the
face of a youth with a well-nurtur-

black mustache and a polka-dotte- d

necktie, Mrs. Tnis-e- l was tlv

silent.
"Is this another coumii of yours?"

asketl the visitor, inwardly wishing (O!
how lievouth; that it was Xannie'.s
shapely finder-- turning the leaves for
him. The widow sliook her head in
reply to the question-- .

"A tic phew, j) rhaps?"1 ventured Of-
ficer Kyte, not m the least caring what
the relationship might be.

"Xo relative at all yet," the
unctuous widow returned, in'thc fullest
enjoment of the n:stery.

Vet?" repealed the guileless man
blankly.

You'll have, to ak Xannie how-soo-n

he will be," continued Mrs. Tni-.sc- l,

coming out of her shade of nns-tici-- m

into the blandest sun-hi- n: "of
confidence. There aro-- e a throb from
the simple 1,,-a- rt of the listener that
lodged helplessly in his throat, choking
him. lie dared not lift his honest ees
from the book, but kept them lived on
the page with the voting face. How-li- e

hated polka-dotte- d neckties! As for
Xannie, she caught the last two .sen-

tences and turned about with llaming
face.

".Mother!" she protested, "what are
you saying?" Her ees fell on the
pained face of the distressed, foolish
Orcatheart on the sofa by her urbane
mother, and she lost the power to
more. There swam a mist before her
c;cs. Olliccr Kyte forced to look up.
caught a glimpse of her thing blue
skirts as she flirted them out of the
room. The realization that she was
gone aroused the combativcncss which
circumstances had cultivated to so hiirh
a degree in the sturdy policeman. He
determined to light. He began a .seem-
ing retreat.

"I have kept you up long enough,"
lie siid, rising with a decision that
checked Mrs. TrusMd's vehement ex-

postulations'.
"Say good-nig- ht to Miss Xannie for

me And may I come at
one o'clock and see you alone for a
moment? I want to set; you about
some particular business."

Tiie relict of the late Captain James
Kichard Trussei. being of a mind that
up titne was o good as the present,
queried; "Why not now?"

"Xo, not now." returned the deter-
mined guest, and, repossessing himself
of his helmet and the lightest ami most
useless of canes, marched out in the
moonlight with a stride as martial as
if he were leading an onslaught against
a barricade.

A middle-age- d lover is the most in-

fatuated of his kind. The hitherto
practical brain of duty-lovin-g Police-
man Kle was as full of isoiis. for the
nonce, as' a poet's. His dreams that
niirht after he left the widow's house
were broken by Moating phantoms of
golden-heade- d. dove-ee- d nnideiis.
The; Moated about the lumber docks,
they dived int-- i the rier legions of
them -- and he was positively relieved
when morning broke. ccn though lie
awoke to the consciousness of a rival
for his love. The day's familiar mo-
notony seemed strange and unreal.
This inward tumult was something
quite foreign to OMieer Ktes ordiuan
placiditx. but at last the hour for din-
ner came and lie hurried to the home
of Widow Trussei.

Site was waiting for him in the par-
lor, dressed in a morning gown of tan-color- ed

brocade, and site wore some
geranium leaves in her hair. She
looked very large to her guest a he
entered, and vcr overwhelming.

"I hope I in on time. he said, sit-

ting down corner-wis- e on a very un-
comfortable chair.

"Take this rocker, do," cried the
widow.

"O. I'm quite comfortable." said the
officer, crossing his feet nervously anil
uncrossing them abashed. "I ':n t
sta- - but a minute, anyhow. Is Miss
Xannie out?" lie inquired.

"Xannie? 0, es. Xannie's out." her
mother returned inditfercntly.

"I'm glad of that." said the officer,
thinking he would manage the difficult
task better in her absence.

"Are you?" laughed the widow, self-
consciously. When she laugited lie
could not help noticing what remarka-
bly line teeth she had for a woman of
her age.

"Well. Mrs. Trussei." he said, bring-
ing himself up desperately to the point.
"I may as well come to my business at
once. 1 know I'm getting on in

"years
"Xot at all!" broke in the widow,

protesting with both plump. wStite
hands, one of which by some inad-
vertence lingered iiuoii the blue sleeve
of the policeman's uniform.

"Yes. 1 am." said lie. with the air of
a man who wished to be particular
about small tilings, "anil I've lived
alone all these ears." The widow
looketl at her slipper and shoo, liur
head sadly.

"Which has been a matter of sur-
prise to many." he continued. "Put
the fact is I've never met a woman I

really wanted till now!" Mrs. Trussei
lifte.i a pair of humid black eye full to
his for a moment and dropped them
agan.
""Xo?" she sighed interrogatively.
"Xo." repeated the oilicer. "but

lately 1 found it very dull spending my
off hours 'round the station or up at
that lonesome boarding-hous- e. I
haven't even a dog to look after. There
isn't a person in the world who cares
whether I come home safe at night or
ret killed in a row on the docks."
"Icars actually came into the listener's j

eves at this.
""O.Mr. Kyte!" she protested "it's

most unkind of you to say so when you
know how anrow Iwe feci about

Mjvnu.r iu?.msKi rmmmttirsifmwmmmmmwmmtBmimmmmim ;"V3;J?3ngES9SSW ft ?
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you. Many a night I've started up out
of niy thinking I saw one of
thoHj dreadful bailors coming at you
with a knife!" Uoth of the plump
hands were on the sleeve of the uni-
form now. Even the unsopbi-tieate- d

settle of officT Kyte could not help see-
ing something curious in this last re-

mark. Did the widow think he nu-an- l

lo make love to her? He was achhal-rou- s

soul, and would no more have
fostered such a mistake than he would
have perjured him-el- f. lc-ide- -. he
had a great jt9jci for Xannie's
mother, as such. He c.st about him
for means to extricate him.-el- f from the
difficulty, but the widow, stjli with
tears in her eyes and a quaver in her
voice, went on:

"I'm sure I know how to feel for
you. since dear James died I've
been o lonesome that, but for Xannie
and your '.isit-- , I mu-- t have lost my
sense: and now that Xannie i.s going
to leave r:i "

"O!" cried Officer Kyte, relieved,
thinking that after all she might not
have him. "that needn't
be, I'm sure; no one would think of
separating you." Put the widow was
uneonsoled She drew in her breath
with a sob. "He rn.iy take her away
any day, and then what hill I do?"

"You don't mean that -- he's engaged
to that voting fool with the spotted
necktie!'r ejaculated the desperate
suitor, with unma-eulin- e intuition.
Mr.--. Tnis.se! threw herself back in the
chair.

"'I here, now," she cried, "I told
Xannie you wouldn't approve of it."

"You" told her that?" he roared.
Then a sciisc of his own helplessness
cam- - over Slim and he -- aid quietly, with
grim humor: "Well I don't."

"it's a great pity," sighed the widow,
"that when we re -- o happy otherwise
we should have such a trouble as this."
The visitor rose.

"Well," he said, between his teeth,
under the circumstances I don't see

as there is anything left for me to do."
He was going, but Nannie' mother
clasped Iii tn about the arm and held
him there.

"Don't be angry with the poor
child!" she cried. "She's always been
an obedient daughter to me, and I

hope she will be if you." The un-

fortunate olficer po-itic- ly staggered
as lie fell the full force of this blow.

"I'.ut, Mr-- . Trtissel " lie was be-

ginning when the impulsive widow
threw lier.self forward and leaned
against him. sobbing.

"I don't know how to thank
you for bcing-s- o kind." she managed
to say between gasps. " You'll never
repent it no. never. You wouldn't
mind kissing me, would you, Oeorge?"
There was no use in OMieer K;ti let-
ting his arms dangle by his side. Xan-
nie. the golden-heade- d, tender-hearte- d

little goddess of his dreams was lost to
him forever. The future seemed to
him as bleak as a December day and
well, the willow's eyes were black and
her lips were rosy, so he kissed her.
Then he rushed from the house.

He was obliged to hurry back to his
beat. He walked with his eyes on the
ground, unconscious of everything but
the incoherent agitation of his mind
He could have struck a brother officer
who stopped him with a pleasan
"Howdy' do!"

"There's a mightv pretty girl
iif to you," said his friend, "and I

couldn't be mean enough to let you
lose it." Officer Kyte looked back.

"Why. it's Xannie Trussei!" he ex-

claimed, with an einbarnissed blush.
" She looks smilm' enough," his

friend continued. "I suppose it's be-

cause she's thrown over Dick Smith.
They say a woman's never so happy as
when .she's breaking somebody' t

heart." Kyte started as if shot.
"What! That little dude with the

spotted necktie?" he cried, trembling.
I don't know notlrin about his nec-

ktie," tiie other man was beginning in
a humorous tone, but ofiiecr Xo. 1,-J-

was in hot put-sui-
t of the escaping cul-

prit, who walke 1 uiiconseiouh down
the street. She looked as rosy as a
.June sunrise when she saw the tall fig-

ure in the blue uniform looming up be-

side her.
"Xannie," blurted out the big fellow.

"I went up to wmr house to ask wu to
marry me. but somehow I proposed to
oiir ma instead. I don't know how it

happened, but really it wasn't my fault,
and if I can get out o! the scrape won't
you have me?"

He looked like a blubbering, over-
grown sfhool-bo- y. Little Miss Xannie
peeped up at htm under the drooping
rim of her hat. "Well. I declare." she
said, and she stopped right there on
the paement and laughed till the
cherries that she carried in the paper
bag in her hand burst through the bot-
tom and j istled each other out upon
the pavt tuent like a crowd of boys es-

caping from school. Officer Kyte was
glad of the excuse to hide his face by
picking them up. and he had excuse
enough, for the harder she laughed, the
faster they dropped. Then compunc-
tion seized on iter tender soul and she
set to work with him. bidding up her
starched skirts daintily from the diist.
Hut the mirtltfulncss sci'ed her again.

"O what a lark!" .she cried. "What
will we do?"

"Do you mean about the cherries, or
your mother?" asked the piqued police-
man, lie felt utterly contemptible and
was sure she must think him so. but the
fact is site felt nothing of the sort.

"0." she said sniffing the air, "I'll
manage ma if you manage the cher-
ries." They got the cherries up finally
and Kyte said:

" I've got to go back to duty. Miss
Xannie. If you must laugh at'an old
fool like me. wait till you get home. I
see there's no Itope for me." Having
tortured him to her heart's content, the
merry maiden was ready to make rep-
aration.

Well, she said, T wouldn't com-
mit suicide if I were vou. I I "
she looked, down and blushed as red as
tite cherries. I 1 think ma can he
talked out of it." A smile broke
through his clouded face, like the
sun through the fog.

" 1 o you mean it?" he asked eagerly,
hardly able to believe his ears. Xaii-ni- e

could see that his hands, before
whose blows the sturdiest "dock-wallope- r"

retired in fear, were trembling
before iter.

"If you hadn't been such a stupid
old thing." she pouted, kicking the
curb-ton- e with her boot, "you'd have
known it months ami months: ago."

I know I'm much too old foryou."
he apologized. " Over twice your age.
my dearr

"O. well." she said, still pretending
tc pout, "if you don't want me "

The protest that emanated from the
whole personality of Olliccr Kyte. from
his helmet to hisboots, made her break
into another peal of laughter and run
away home.

Policeman Xo. 1.414 went back to
his beat and "pulled his box." report-
ing himself for duty, and got a jolly
good berating over" the wire from the
Lieutenant for being half an hour late.
As for Xannie, on The wav home she
Bd some kard tkiakinf. Wnea she got

there she nishrd in and clasped her
mother about the neck and kls-c- d h r.

" You ble-e- d mother'" he cried.
"Aren't you glad? 1 know ou .r.iN I

him jut Iov-!v- ! I m-- t him oat h
and hi toki in,! he had b-v- t.w o :.
and whi wr willing vr mtt;.i le
rnarrifd right away. Of eour-- e. I
know :t hard for you to me. but
George's work b;iig wh.t it : v.c
sha'n't go far away.'r

" Of course," she continued, parch-
ing h relf upon her mother's kn.and
stroking back her hair, "ywi nmt
hnve seen for a long time jn- -; how I

felt toward George, though ou d.d
plague me about that horrid D- - k
Smith. I uppoe you thongh; Mr.
Kyte didn't care for nir. He js -- o shy.
He must have made a great me- - of
if when he a-k- ed you if he," could Iit
me." he -- topped for breath ai 1

looked at her mother with a palpitat-
ing heart.

Tite widow kissed hr, but said nev-
er a word. Chicago Tribune.

A GEORGIA PIONEER.
Itl-Cli- .it AJmut the llarly It.ukI the tc--lrin- ift

of u southrrn City.

ll,VsY

As the legend goes the fir-- t railn id Irubl nt'that I dror the inference that
ticket ever to Atlanta was to &e J(ir,'-'!- ' for wich lht' book wnz

tmtten. wuz mostly inWilliam MctJaughev. who now Wa i g-Pf- y

T uv em, so fur ex I huv
KedClay. and is now m hi eig.,?- - JF , ren went and elected a President
ninth year. The story is an int'r. stmg Upr j v0 ,ake uv gittin holt uv the nuW
one. He had rejirt-setne- d Mum Mnd 'hen didn't get em. Possibly it
Countv in the Legislature after h i Mg Wi H-- h an okkurrenee ;hat lloond
served several year- - as its Sheriff, u. J tab Kf so, I kin see wlty he scraped
walked to and from Milled geville. t'u n3 &--' W th oyster sheIN and bed hanl
the capital of the State. nm g. o - to --still beleeve in the jeatis uv the
home he refu-e- d to offer for 'ej I DeJty.
and went into the trailing busine-s..Ul(L- 7 1 er is so many sich passages in the
shoitlvafterwardwent to Augusta w. if Sk kpt"rs that 1 reely think that the

tond'of im"-- , to rioirk-i--t (in th.. w i J Corners ought to apply to the Home
,,fcMHpnaryJ59,ety- fur another copy, fur

fgc :eral oo-- e. vt. the one Square C.avitt

Ire4yc" J SWft witnesses onto n't

al ' accessible. I don't like to hev

'' ' , " ..x . - .. ,.. ., -
there three of the hog, dropped out
the car and were killed. Thecomp tnf
adju-te- d tite loss by off. ring him a
nnss hack to what wa then M trth i.
ville. In issuing the pa-.- s the i.ii'n . r im

charge remarked that "the qu. sti.n j'
a chanire of name Jiad i- - a iii : j
long enough, and lie propo-e- d ; 'ssijp
the pas to Atlanta." wincfi n.u:. i ad'
been practically ettled on by tr. i Hai-

nan v. This wa.s done, ami Mr
made the first ride on a in llct

is.siied t Atlanta. p
"I'nele I'.illy." as he h knownjUs

wondei fully well preserved for o..ef
his of Herculean frame, attd
stand oer.--i feet. He .s.ts !'ijjri;-Uicmo- cr

well the time when he tfiy-ele-d

the country road, which Is How
Whitehall street, and saw the Mrst
house built here, when it stood solitary
ami alone, nestled in a forest of okk.S.

Those were good old il.ii1-,- " .idhe,
"and it looks as if but a ' "eitThad
passed since I e:iioeii the pie isorcs
which hcv carried with tin in 1 have
u'.iieii..d Aibinta's i.io-'i- e s fn.irtthf.. ., - - . - -- WB.4,

time its first hou.--c wa.s budt. .im! Irhen j together.
I look back the few year of i . Stisti f TJ'' ox a,uI th a5s may pull together
enee, i'--s growth realfv ci nis mfcicu '"r tu' but t,,('.v "a'l't contimior be-loi- i-

Win. I remembt r that thojtyies. coz l,u' eombinashun isonnaehrel. The
liucKlcbcrrv patch I ever .iw griir on . :,s, 5s friky and onsartin while the ox
the ground where the Kimball&nou f ,s steady and pashent. Take this vew
stands, and was ease anil
whivh Mian' a time I have toppljU)'i
camped for the night, or for 1noii
rest as i traveled to Augusta (ir Mi'- -
leilgevillc."

At that time Xorth Ceorgifc Wis
thickly populated by tiie Iudiis,vt J
section between tiie Marictt&f id
Xorth Georgia Railroad, tow'd- - tlio
Alalmmn line, lieing thickly ffett'eil
with the Cherokees. "Main atim'i,"
said Uncle hilly, "have 1 attemKdtreir
councils, which were sometiuuat the
old council grounds, now kiiiwn ai;

Ked Clay, or at what is nfw JlrJl
(round, in Cherokee County. Jf--l then
traded with them. Two of the noSt
noted Cherokee chiefs of that time'
lie continued, "were Sleeping Rr libit
and Crawling Snake, and they vire
well known among the white p'le
ol tite stale. jxuama 'la.KVOHimu-
lion.

i

n.mrn nin-r- o
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W,,r. g
hlack under-skirt- s to wety ne; tjthc

dress will be as genera 1 ryfTse Icthis
winter :is black stockings C tlorcd
skirts are shown, espi ei iltf- - drrk red
and blue skirts, but two-thin- s cf tfiose
seen in the shops are iilck. These
come in all qualities iroij,the aotli,
alpaca and farmer's satin jjBkir.s ap to
those of black satin withffiott'iees of
black wool lace or of tlnonlk 5Hihish
laces; the latter are ftirnjfhed yith a
pad bustle and steeliJ. :it)4 do 'away
with the necessity of adding Iisc tc
each dre.--; but plainer skirts art; nm.
ply gored to the figure upfront and on
the sides, with more fulliieai behind, and
are finished at the foot with oailtin"-- .

iic'ie is ;i (icemen jaitcKiur ie oia
fashioned quilted sk'roci our !

grandmothers wore. anaVswlvtas are I

still worn in very cold The
economist makes these blaek farm- -

er's satin, and puts quilflagenly across '
the lower end. to protect .he limbs i

from the knees to lite alklea.UUs quilt- - j

en iioruer is mane oi niacR s itas lightly
wadded and neatly qitilfed fc jraved or
diagonal rows, then bjmd ifpthe end
with wide black velvet pbbf a1 Black
alpaca is used in the sUjRe T jqf. and. to
make it warm enough hi Iteed with
red flannel and covered ikput one-tiiir-d

its length from jut iofk up with
qtiiited black satia B .ijk cloth
skirts with wide nBilajl satin
border are liked M w ;afse the
nuilted part supnwts iko. lower
part of the skirt nicelfc wl i ithe warm
cloth clings closply fa th-o- f )er nart

the limbs. Kntifir; & of black t

satin without wad4ljlg quilting. I

tinished with a ncajJF pi flrktirtn.
at the foot, are shows D lyas Bal- -

moral petticoats. wMat ot are quilt- -
I'd one-thir- d or ItalfWay ineWSlil,!
and still others aiqa; all tncir ,

length, yet are liglaV b use stulfetl
with eider-dow- n, flarip wool stuns
made of the wjstettf arc
woven in stiff popIalI1ka psonpur-'- t
pose for petticoatsant e made up
in lengthwise stripawbr ross stripes
as the wearer choaaia. trousseaux j

are imported paleifce inn, saiin ,
skirts with steels gidi bustle set
in them, and So1 hne whiUr
mohair lace. H' r'-- zar. a

jRt
A Mc

Of a monster oav le U m England
in 1SI0 the maial 10 feet long.
produced ioO cukje Jf jtj tone limb 472
cubic feet, and oaaar respectively
So5. 235. 156. 11 cubic feet; 6
other limbs of averaged 93
feet each, maki of 3.445 cabic
feet of sound The bark was isestimated at sil took ire aMStwenty davs to cat daws tkk
tree, and two rcBKMtaa
without losing lav excepted)
in converting Tae
trunk of this I aa i . HI VuaVBK

etcr. The whaj aattaavj
iae marKei
Live Stock Jo

(GLOOMY).
--a t Democrat lo the Ox an

ttip Sac ritfap to the A. It frevr
rlCM ?ot -- it roXrU Tt- -

jf ttn tf8 Toledo l!te 1

uoamk jj roHBBO UT UK IVit-tMZs- J

ii fe la tb Stat ur Keotackr.l jli N"uv?t3ieT Id. LvS. I

imib nolhin cle to do I prevch regj
i fn m the winder in the Hastes!

rici I nm incarcerated. I ain't
s." riw ether my umble eaort im- -

tr teople or not, but it ,erve5
tu Mieej " from dwuilin onto my
v-p-ug rnicn ei i invcii loereon woou

nr to madnis. Preechin and the
t lflb il Kjiplie-- - wich Bascom doles out
: jpier.iinuuihnt quantities keeps
r on rbni reeliu onto her throne.

lx t siast evonm wuz: "ie ja not
tM re tl z mm wj tOQ&her.

fcy iSrvthtvn, ther ain't nothin in
t wat yoo Kin mm ulhin in laetz rs wieh i applicable to it. e- -

Mli) when yoo are m trubble. 1 nor
Eo iny t"i:es that are applicable u

.- -

tc tJO to Hascom's bar-roo-m to find tiie
S uare every tin l want lo reler to
tli JJible. hut this is a digrcshun.

Jlie passage wich I hcv rptoted fits
t .the preseiit circumstances like a
hide's trowsis. Last fall whet: wo

j ifd with the Mugwumps we yoked a
Wiiiil a ass together. Wieh wuz the

ix and wieh wuz the n&s I will try to
o-l- l vou at sunt fueher time. At pre-a- t

it look very much ez ef both seek-shu- ns

wuz as. becoz neetiier uv us hez
got the provender, the Kepublikins
ijtill holding tiie places. And then
ajfin sliood say tiiat both secksliuns
wuz ox, becoz we did all the pullin.
'Die mark uv the yoke iz on my neck
jit this time and yit Lubbock still
handles the males and liez the letters
to the Loozeaner Lot try company to
open, while I am pmm in a hasted and
goin tnirsiy Decoz ttiereof.

"Ic shel uoluoke the ox and the ass
mr

ox and the Mugwumps the ass. Tite
Dimocrisv hez bin pullin under the
heavy yoke of perpetchooal defeat fur
twenty-fou- r long years, but we kep
pullin regardlis. ve pulled evenly all
the time. Opposin the war we sup-
ported a Yoonvun General in '6S ami
last fall we toot up a man fur I'resi- -
eent wich wuz never electid to nothin
by Dimekratic votes. Why did wc do
this? hecoz thro sieh noniinashuns, it
seemed to us, lay tite iirect wa to
post-oflis- es and post-oflis- es bein the
central sun in the Dimekratic system
wc swallered em.

The Mugwump bein frisky may be
considered the n He left the Reptib-liki- n

party to vote for the tyrant Cleve-
land, hut fall, and this fail lie switches
around to the Kepublikins agin and op-
poses Dimocrisy in the person uv Hill
which he didn't defect. Hallelloogy!
Uiu he don't git the Post-oflis- es either,
fur the tyrant Cleveland won't move
at all. The Mupwumps don't want the
oflises. and Cleveland professes that he
can't find Dimoerat that is lit fur 'em.
The Mugwump don't want an oflis be-

coz when he takes an oflis he becomes
commiltid to sutliiu stiddy and ceases
to bo a Mugwump. The tyrant's rea-
son for not appintin Dimekrats is
shameful. Sposin the Dimocracy. cz a
rool, ain't tit to hold the ollies?
Them's the kind wich wants em. Wat
yoose is a oflis to a man wieh kin earn
a livin some other, way? The Dime-
kratic ijec uv a oflis is to pervide a
place for the man wich don't want to
work and wich pays fur hi place in
politikle semcc. Kf G rover Cleveland,
on whoc bed lite cusses, don't under-
stand this ho is the wrong man in the
wrong place. Wat ""dooaement wuz
tiier fur me to go o Injeany to rote
three times in one presink. evcept the
Pot-ofli- s at the Corners? Whv did 1

l,end .n deckh.un,;i,I?n SIbm'rcu "v an Looisvillc
oruuiiiier, wiieti i lime ttev yooeu it to
squench a thirst, wich, like the worm,
never dies? Wat indoosement is ther
fur the repeclers in the lower wards in
Xoo York, or the tuffs in Chicago, to
stay by the Democracy onlis ther boss-
es Ficv the oflises out "uv which to keep
cm heeled? The Tyrant mut remem-
ber not only that he can't yok together
a ox and a ass, but also that he mustn't
muzzle the ox that treddith out the
corn. I kin hurl much skripter at his
onsanctitied bed.

Yc hcl not yoke the oz and the ass
together."

Oil and water won't mingle, neether
kin George Wilvurn Curtis and Henry
Ward Heecher feel much to hum in a
Democratic cawctis whoe feet hain't
bin washed sence they wuz married. A
clean collar don't look well on a dirty
shirt, nor is there any sort uv sence in
puttin a swaller-tale- " coat onto a pair

wUh the et bllstid A Veesoyius-lik- c
trnm -- An-- c fir A't l.t--

it nclen-shart- Hl fair" with mnt.
t. ui.i. - 'n . i
.. ...-- . ,u: .t.j. t.

nearby a spriig xtVuvtlie tiie Unnocrisy is the

er

eJfoialfj.'

s

t

I

j?vii. u onus u uiiuxs ui tacr i sj"Vi;i-WOOL- S

?, Grover Cleveland wants tn rr der
tk.. k... in.m.. .- .- ...!.!ij...:, iet h:a. 0 or. , th. Remll.

iikins to wunst, and stop foolin with'
u.. --. ...i-- r - t- - .r.
trnh

r . !:: : .- b- -i j t x.i t.i. aui jlMIll in I'Mtm. itlUt I.UUUUGA.
dlsgjiatin nigger, is .still Polmast!!r.

And wroTer Clcre-land-. wich I elcctld.
puts up a placard denyin me admit- -
tance to the hite Honssto unwntnr
clames. ami j ctoetid pernctvoolh -

with Mugwumps wich oppvs&l Hill fn
Xoo Tore. Do he expect to hold bath
fackshuns? Let him beware. The
Skriptei say

-- 4 Yc shel noi yoke tkc ax and tke ant te-gdJi-

I dWt kaow wich ta tke oxan4 wich
the im, but mo atatter wich U wieh

we eaa't be yoked together. We are
aow hitched ap, bat tke Toke is aa the
Back t oe aad tke tajr ar the other.

& oar m at MirertWe are rotn raaait ia a ckkL
'Mr Wethrea I wamt
takaa a far ay relaaf. aat f y par--

oaa f aaaacna mtnur mm mmt k
ajaftlMrajajMMtaf m

thro the form. It U holler mockery. 1

want ntblB that will do ome prwent
irrega.hcn. Bacom won't uppy Ek-k- cr

on the propck uvimrjitwWe
fram iadatsstnt. Ukkcr U cash- -

We nng the hyma: "Plauged la
gulf uv dark dcpVrv.M and dispersed.
tiiey. happy o!ca to Baoto' and I t

lornr wtvry ecu. i-i-ie i uars.
i'cTUOLEUU V. Xat (gloomy).

TO SECURE DEPOHirORS.
Th I'Ia to AjipJj Ih T oa Nttaji

fclnk Ctrrolalltm to the rorutla at

The strong point In our XatKnnal
banking sy.tni L the perfect xrt--u itj
that it ofler ;o all the note-hel-d :.
To round out th system there S mid
le a like security for the dcpOs.'or-- A

scheme having tht object in vlc
was submitted to the lato B .r. urrs
Convention at Chicago by Mr W. W.
Klannagan, Cashier of the C.ni'..reial
National hank of New York, a "ha
had a btll ptvpan-- etnboi ig hb
plau for .submission to the
grnss. i h banks navj ion? .aooreu
to secure tite repeal of the tax ui their
ctrvutaium. wntcit amounts i. a imw
more than thnx million .! jllars a
year. li the normal conditio t of the
National revenue, this ta wli
be spared, and Mr Klaunag' nrojist
that the (JoviTimiont, tnt id of re-

pealing it. shall c mt!ttt to coIHm t it
from the bank. ?:id hold it as a (unJ
to meet the prov.-i- l el-i- gainl in-

solvent National bank-- .
Tin; totnl amount of tax paid by the

National banks on thir circulatiin
from lb55 to I6sri is ?,', ),0(X). Tor
total amount of proved ciims against
insolvent National bank ;n this inter-
val is Us.iKW.r'"'), o th.it f the fatlsn;
banks had had no assets at all this tax
on circulation would itw-- more than
mi dice to pay the claims against them.
The actual amount of chitn-- i remaining
unpaid, of which depoiit-ir- s and other
creilitor had to bear th his, was but
014.o,t)00. Mr. rln'in.igan propose--s

that the tsi.v on circulat on for the ben-
efit of the bank Ik susponded when
the fund a.ailable for the iinmeiliHt
liquidation of the claims of Insolvent
banks readies ff'Ju.tvo.oOQ, to revive
again when the reserve fund gets a
low.Lsj?l.'.tKX,000. This sum to Ik kep
available for the immediate povmen
of all claims against insolvent bank
the L'uiteil States mi oeeding, bv virtu
of such payment. 1 1 all the nehu t:

the creditors against their aet.
well as to thuir rights as against tl
shareholders,

'1 heru is no dorbt that, should t
.lovernnteut consent to tins schemej
would itumeuseh strengthen the p
lion of tite National banks and proba
serve to perpetuate them, independ
of the ouestion of note circiiintiou
its security, on which tiieir existjci
now ehiofly turns. Depositor!
made tiraeticallv secure against jln
possibility of loss. National bAk
would become untvers.illy prefern a
banks of deposit except where the Ml"
of interest by other bank- - more pifi i
offset, in the eyes of denoMlors, rir
inferior security. Banking wou9 le
sttmuialed by the confidence whtelft!i
Clovernment .iceurity would offernrd
large stores now hoarde 1 bv smalt ai d
timid capitalists would lie placifl in
tite National banks and thence itil tie
active eliannels of trade. At p nut
this tax on circulation can not w 1 be
spared by the Government, but rvu
the time comes when the Treasu has j
no need of thi particular rvint Mr.
Klannagatfs scheme will come tr the
front with very utrong argunn4)u in J
favor of( iu adoption. l'hilaimfhia
1 WW if

CIVIL-SERVIC- E COMMIS SON.
A UrntnnJ That m KrpuhllrAn (Ail Mo

.4pinlntrl,'iun It.
The President has at last fota I two

new men to serve ai Civil-be- n '' om- -

mKsioner, and Oornmn B. V..ji haa'
been appointed to sene tem fciririly
One is an ancient of dajs reeling in
Kort W'avue. hid., an old fllind of
Vice-I'resitle- nt Hendricks A. L IIger--
ton. He was a member of Co grcs
from Ohio during the adrnhmlra ionof
Franklin Pierce. If Preside Cleve-
land had ransacked the couaHrf for n

'"Bourbon fosil of the most type
he cjulit not have iut ution afii'rc ap-
propriate selection. itlt hii i) ajsa-eiat- ed

Colonel Trenholm, if Soafh
Carolina, who will be remenab red bv
thr bankers who asscmbletiil'hicag'i
some months ago a.i tlieTgf itlemnn
--.vita opened the on ari the ml-v- er

question, taking extrete ground
against silver and for ''old ih ,.

oulv legal tender. His fatbir ra, 8cc- -

reurvof the rebel Treasttrf uader JviT
Davis. He does not atu.r to havi
been an active politician, b u- - beioag
to the tissue-ball- ot party o o ith Car--- l

una. Isettlierof theappoi wajievep
heard of in connection w; . efona hi
the civil-servic- e, or. for th ?uttr. in
anvthing else- - Mr. Eatoi: ie'crvc the
credit of being the mm! spioa'H.
anil for auirht that apiea i onaiat' tit
champion of the measu tire board ;s
chargeil with enforcing, -- i ne m not
a Republican. He voted r PreaW'-n- t

Cleveland. That nettle. h joHtral
status, at least until nfte 'n-.anz- af

gressional election. In ti the
day he is a Mugwump, n UM r Trs' ' ra 3 G e
ot the law he is neitherani re aar e
than a Democrat, andlth verj tint
sentence in the Civil-SetBK- C act Tt ad
thus: "The President iC a ithori7 d u
appoint, by and with tpe. adrlc- - an!
consent of "the Senate, th"" per-o- n.

not more than two of rJom h hi
adherenU of the amr jharty. a. CitjI
V.v?.j. c mmic3iAnms m-b- rt whfr H i i

no other official place uftd r the C lV'l
Mates. it follow, as a m ' r n
course, that tho new jraSa' ou j

illegal. Pcrhaji the r-M-
at Urn

dered into the illetrallv TMaT tin
walked nto it witi t 3ffs i ren
nitii nch a lejja! av,a A H
Garlan-- I almost any ffo itiatl f lw
and oiJeIa! ui!4liB u ex- -

ci;? "otir sM-ci- ai woi-- r Jg
The Mna ' t

of iht-- v apt. inieicuJ!iis ...-g- t

stsp is rtrc:L f ? --.. t-- d

tiiat two of lh? thry re-;ldl-
v of :h

sani-- prciy a the Prntr'' t:he
rrSU 51 si

jLrniK-ra- i mvx !GaT-lS.- e ca 5 i. -- n
and hi sre vsor U ssum i 'r J- -
ara-uur-

.
n-- i, no dcuitS tj :z"t

That would be pu! ! Jzzmv.At at the
mercy of the Prid( tt tmrnm tae :uru
appointee were tc m

bed .
--ierc i

would still be a avni tac re-- . s
spoatfibility of the
upoa the beaate. ie 5rontrntin'r .
branch of the e aaau.'i we to it
that eae sat
lkraa k afotatei. :thxweu. J:e -
twa mmStk. lntmr

A Al Mexico)
Jadfa Itaft r tnirtv--x

eat or alaaa

entir lot. il
l taiii.. ,ir ens- -

gt
, ...

i m

v -

& j - u f

HQW EXPERIENCE-.. fBaj 't,T f if--i

a taa i.tpu.ti mj ijm. t't- -
M

h i tri for ih wt tftrn
Tr iSd1 ST Tr,"t lwwa.

not'fclUi. i. .. ao, m tf
plcaaant - 'at in tac
hava ' vt -- a WrriM nx
dursag thi i.im. jum! If I

taJa --m -- f irm m rmt tw
fot th "il. ;- - r.r4.aV I

toCts- - 'i 4 mthi with
thee Vd and w tJu4 I have

JvcHrto r I to tt I 4o man jd
tvh, n r w ljf.

ti ir ircm o ! N T l?I--

qucrt ia pcg "moc

;o W:S to h-- r an 9mtmmc
Ih. I. let tac Me. a nfta ixI have tt bVr I' l tvlSHat .

lit folh n m up abU ! will "

re rcrv rt whnp w
anifprhaps t will help tu rriia my

"?itwii'orepor'' r foiUwd ih prafor
ongw ljiair ir !" mr wmm

fttttuc to v l"r Stra wait laafaal.
W irofes,r tk frm t iNwtwi a
V, and, h m; pjdl it w tW Joel.

--or U i.tcul 8rW rl MS -
'fd a Ian., wtd ni. m kkk lav- -

KTirtl of to u.lrl -- eUvath.
im- - I upon niartuv lp. ismmhi
n litai fr. tn lh (VmiW ! mm--

lo : ndc' r M cSararir. 4 tAr
p rter ii.".--tivl- y dr. We to
d hitlr tu
' 1 ot - . .t.MvUttf room. " mlm

lit l'rofe t . ' and 14 gHs ea mmmm

ibnofth. .rctr of ajr h-o- It
Is r.. 1 ;.. )! m aT tutu nimu anil
ic . will '. : admU U i ao4 a v.iry
IH i.sHtit w i in tircHl toe .m
it s ov. r Uv r. hl at tht ! t- -

fvf trd the ft. thai lh rirrii 4h- -

o.rrvd te ' eh I w III aw rrlntr
"I was tit. n a w mis, and dkl not

f" qui'- - at hoMi m much iw iittr.
,,1 thoi ,: it l wH-aijr- h tUw Viior
ntiee It it wa o forwttly

I .rsr. ,1 i imn " Uttiiul nt tKnt tittltt
that I ! .1' nrlrr Urtvrl It "I"kf tu- -

"IriiLi Ii '. .J g ana i a i in
he dl?- - oig rHt. The hour "

,i'ut tw o'clock, awl I Wad r
tuained to U up the cadet era for tint
morrow Th RaeiaMrtt siNaiid
with thi place at ch nn hoar ant
enough t till the niMul tf a le rv-o- tii

jmti a wjth apprh-iii'- About
two hundred dratl holle la on the
slabs all nuid. ami at that Um a
scnien htiti; frm th top of eoh ilii
to Uie ground. o as t eonenl iho
dtbri during the day. Not a sound
broke the t.ttlltieM of th dtrettng
room, not a npplf ran thriMigh tbfj
big building, when all at one., a t
stood neat that slab, I beard a loud
snoring sound proceed from a eadnvor.

"1 could feel the throbbing of my
heart, and I Umm1 rooted to the
ground I eould not move if I tried,
and the miincles of my fuel wenied to
give way under me. The cadaver
raided himself on hi back and looked
and grinned at me in a moil agonising
manner A cold wrat ran all over
inv frame. I cmed t hu lifted off
the ground, and in another moment
I was throw n protrati on the floor. I
pev r believed much in ghost, out al
that time I eould not explain thi ux- -

tr.tordinarv phenomenon.
" I la in tiiat position I know not

how long hul anv wav when I re- -
eoir-re-d eoneioiiue it was morning.
nud the itgfii was Ktrenniinr In tlirough
thou windows With the rtun ol
dav I plucked fre-t- eottrnire and front
tij to a"erlain the can of mv oro

fif the previous nirht. The ealavir
lay in the yen mine poHion m which
it had been placed b) me, and I put
m hand on lb" fnei and found llie
roMrir-- s of lieath there I rai-tn- l up
ihe eb.ih that eovured th lower rt
nf ibe 'ah. and tlieri foitml the eat- -

f Hi) fei Hug of ihe prevMu- - night. A
.indent a on hip back on the tloor in
a profound limlr. inqilag off tint
t,tffeti of lht uijrlU s ilehaoch rMii
at otic explained th whh aHrt
mix), and the itervn prrmtkn 1

exM'riented w--s wholly dt t my an-i- b

nt imagination. I got over all that.
however, and Hon' I iMrt!at" tii

rtnae of any imn oal iuii ioe Umt
lugh;. Of tour. yoi ca rIUy

th erroi 'Hrtirbaiiin -- .

wholly indiu-e-d by the Pirx nd?
that u produc! In that place at
Mieh an tineottaiU hour, and that
explain away wr ffHajr- - with n3-r- d

to the erect poitiis tJ ralarer wai
n..r s... - . s, - - ., -. .

orm",,7 'w'-riie.- 5 mtgm rwm.
iniu m mmn? "." " nTvous
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that I will not readily frgct. ivi
much for my f'rst .xpfi1'nc in a
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MIGRATION OF CinD3.

UNam to ll tm' ttttn tho tltctl el
MtrUirr lttr.1..

Not long ago large nutctWr of Brit
ish migratory binls (dead) wir found
Joating In tb ea oft" the fMdrtlone

Lighthouse. It U yrohihUe that daring
their ntght journey from th lrton-shir- e

shre a fog orert&ck ihm. .ml
that the bright light from lk lartnro
of the Hghthoas atiractrsj ibm aw! o
tUK.Ad thn that they dhil tkmtn'
lr against th thick glx aI wn

klllwl hi large nb-?- r TWfehcr-ma- n

who trawl fov rxx, ol, Aatf,
etc. on the Variw Hidjj J"vut, hi-t- "n

I)rrrr and Cala. tiMt arafrr-sial- ly

hear Uve mmI of 2?h of
aiigrflT birds flying rrhnHS- - Thn
--pl at whirl hiM cm go wham tin
:hetr migraiorx filght has rjt aeajiaaiL
Quails are vii In icosiv nmz hataj-dr- d

and Jifty nti in a night. a4 la-dijr--
s?I

AfrWtu jm4 awi p!jut' laxY
b-- a fotfsd ki tb crop f l'zt bird
vrhu tfcey reach the rnmca , "

I: as aahi thai Uf KtgraiioJi ct
hini will foreign wrrrrr westa--r. aad
it m wHI-kncns- -n by the Urd-catc- hr

that when the lark and "wr northern
birds appear jk.w asd hard weather
will foUow the Z' r- -t Tke wSrnJ2:
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bittxlkn ebrqccat evrnvi iu the
politic ot Karope caikt hare bee dtf-iere- ui.

The torkj mad erase knew f
the comiag o af great aad terriUa
wiater: ake bird kate4 towari aaa
oath, Naaohioa aad hie ana

tat awn. lifecae
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